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Guernsey field day
among neighbors? We
should produce more high
proofbulls.”

Fifteen-year-old Scott
Rhineer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Park E. Rhineer, 1128
Willow Street Pike, Willow
Street, was selected winner
of the calf contest. Scott, who
will be in the ninth grade at
Lampeter-Strasburg High
School, said, though he does
not live on a farm, “I’ll fmd
something to do with the
calf.” He said he was
“surprised” when his named
was called, and when asked
if he knew anything about
raising a calf, he said, “No,
but I think I’m going to
learn.”

Bruce Richards, vo-ag
teacher at Lampeter
Strasburg, said, “I’m very
pleased to have a student
win a calf. It will be a good
startfor his project.”

Overall winner in the

When you
need money,

talk to a
friend.

National Central
Bank*

One of the biggest advantages
National Central can offer you is

personal service-local contact
through local offices

We have 55 offices throughout
Southcentral Pennsylvania farm

areas So there’s one close
to you

You probably know your local
National Central manager He's
a neighbor, a friend He knows

banking, he appreciates the ;
financial demands in farming,

and he’s backed up by a seasoned
agn-fmance department

Most importantly, when you ask
to see him, he’s willing to come

to you And he’ll work along with
you to establish an individual

credit position so that you can
go about your business, knowing

the money is there when
you need it

You’ll find trust You’ll find
experience You’ll find a friend at

National Central Bank

Winding Glen Stock Farm
R D #2 Christiana Pa

Dennis R Lefever Manager
Christiana Office and

John C Metzler

NATIONAL
CENTRAL
BANK
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THE BOBCAT comes as BUY OR RENT a variety of
narrow as 35 is built buckets and other
low to work in tight areas attachments Bob Tach
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LET US DEMONSTRATE
what the Meiroe Bobcat loader can do
foryou Drop in or pall Bobcat—for
the new breed of farmer and contractor

GRUMELLI’S STAUFFER
FARM SERVICE DIESEL, INC.

Quarryville, PA 312 W. Main St.
17566 New Holland, PA. 17557

Ph 717-786-7318 Ph: 717-354-4181

L & S LIFT TRUCK SERVICES, INC.
RDI, Rt 74 ,

SouthRed Lion, PA. 17356
Ph: 717-244-8592

Scott Rineer was winner of the calf at the Guernsey field day.
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